Starters
Black bean soup
Lime creme fraiche with chopped chilli and pan cubano

£6.00

Sautéed shrimp and garlic pincho
Chilli butter sauce and house lime pickle

£8.00

Beetroot and orange cured salmon
Black pepper and pink grapefruit salad on tostados

£8.50

Pulled pork tostado
Adobo seasoning and citrus salsa

£7.00

Sticky honey spiced chicken wings
On sour cream

£6.50

Smashed avocado and pico de Gallo
On toasted pan cubano with poached egg

£7.00

Sweet potato and chorizo croquettas
Red onion salsa and garlic mayonnaise

£7.50

Mains
Pan roasted sea bass
Tomato and red chilli on chargrilled pepper stew finished with salsa verde

£16.50

Grilled boneless fillet of red snapper
Clam and prawn stew and a toasted garlic ciabatta

£18.00

Hanging chicken
Pimento, onion, garlic and red chilli butter, with a side of Mexican slaw and coconut scented rice or yam fries

£16.50

Slow braised jerk rubbed chicken drumsticks and thighs
Coconut, chilli and Caribbean chive rice

£16.00

Pork fillet wrapped in Cuban style ham
Sautéed sliced garlic potatoes and spring greens with piquillo pepper sauce

£18.50

Chargrilled grain fed argentinian rib eye of beef
Cuban eggs and chorizo hash

£25.50

Chargrilled grain fed argentinian sirloin steak
Chipotle butter and chimichurri with yam fries, garlic confit tomato and sweet corn fritter

£22.50

Oven roasted okra and coconut curry
Cilantro and chilli rice and plantian crisps

£14.00

Desserts
Dulche de leche and Colombian cocoa tart
Whipped cream and coffee ice cream

£6.50

Pina colada cheesecake
Pineapple, stem ginger syrup and white chocolate shavings

£6.50

Citrus and chilli iced parfait
Mojito granita and peppermint syrup

£6.50

Toasted banana bread
Caramelised banana and white chocolate ice cream

£6.50

Wild berry flan
Stewed berries and vanilla whipped cream

£6.50

Classic key lime pie
Crushed biscuit, soft meringue and lime sorbet

£6.50

Tropical fruit salad
Citrus sorbet

£5.00

